
MainMenu

1. HOME widget

Display the current source, click to enter the source interface. Click on the widget on

the right to enter the device connections settings interface

2. All Menus

Click all menu icons on the widget interface to display all items.

Phone: Operates bluetooth hands-free and audio function.

Apple CarPlay: Runs Apple CarPlay function.



Radio: Converts to the last played radio mode.

USB Video: Converts to the last played USB video mode.

Android Auto: Runs android auto function.

Media :Converts to the last played USB music mode.

Voice Memo: Enter recording mode.

Settings:Moves to the settings menu.

Phone

Click [add new]button to enter the Bluetooth connection interface, search for the
Bluetooth name of the car on the mobile phone, and click pair.



[Add New]: Click to enter the Bluetooth pairing interface.
[Delete Device(s)]: Click to enter the Bluetooth device record deletion interface.

Click menu to display the bluetooth menu window.
[Display off]: Click to enter the standby interface.
[Privacy Mode]: Turn on private mode, hide Bluetooth contacts, call history, favorites
list.
[Bluetooth Settings]: Click to enter the Bluetooth settings interface.
[user’s manual on web(QR Code)]: Click to enter the QR code interface.



[All]: Click to show all call logs
[Dialled]: Click to display dialed call records
[Received]: Click to show received calls
[Missed]: Click to show missed calls

Show favorite phone numbers.



Display the address book interface, the upper search box can search for contacts, and
the letters on the right can be quickly retrieved.

Enter the number through the dial pad, and then click the dial button to dial.If you

press the wrong number, press to delete one digit of the entered number.



Mute:
·Turns the Mic On/Off
Outgoing volume:
·Set the outgoing volume during a call.
Keypad:
·Click to pop up the keyboard interface, enter numbers
Speaker:
·Switches a voice call from the car hands-free to the mobile phone
End button:
·Ends a call

Carplay



Note
·The Bluetooth source of the machine is not available when the carplay is connected.
Connect wireless carplay
1. press [setup-device connections-phone projection] to wireless carplay

connection interface

2. Click [add new] to search for available wireless carplay devices. Press the cancel
button to stop the search.You can pair up to 8 devices. Click the Connect button to
connect to the paired device, and click the Delete button to delete the paired
device.

Radio



[FM/AM]: Click to switch FM/AM mode.
[Menu]: Click menu to display the tuner menu window.

[Favorite button] :click this button to bookmark the current channel in the list
on the left.
[SCAN]: This function scans all stations and plays only stations with good signal
strength for 5 seconds each.
·Press [SCAN ] to begin the scan.
·Press [SCAN ] again to stop the scan function.

[Display off]: Click to enter the standby interface.
[enter station]: Click to enter the digital search interface.
[station list]: Automatically search for available stations in any frequency band in
sequence.
[info]: Switch ps name, pty and rt information display.
[delete favourites]: Click to enter the favorite list delete interface, you can delete the
favorite channel.

USB video



Pause
·You can pause the playing file
·Press [] on screen .
Play
·Press [] on screen to play it again.
Previous button
When it is pressed for a short time.
·Press the previous button to switch to the previous video (playing progress does not
exceed 5 seconds).
·Press the previous button, the currently playing video will restart (Play progress
exceeds 5 seconds).
When it is pressed and held

·Rewind the currently playing video
Next button
When it is pressed for a short time.
·Press a button to cut to the next video

When it is pressed and held.

·Fast forward the currently playing video
Repeat
·Switch the repeat mode of the song: Repeat All, Repeat Folder, and Repeat Track.

Info

·Show the detailed information of the current video

List



·Click to enter the video list interface

Menu

·Click to display the USB video menu window

Return key

·return to the previous interface
HOME Button
·Back to the HOME widget interface

Android Auto

Connect wireless Android Auto
press [setup-device connections-phone projection] to wireless carplay
connection interface



Click [add new] to search for available wireless carplay devices. Press the cancel
button to stop the search.You can pair up to 8 devices. Click the Connect button to
connect to the paired device, and click the Delete button to delete the paired device.

Media
Press the [Media] icon on the All Menus interface to enter the media interface .After
entering the media interface, click the media button on the panel again to enter the
reorder icons interface.

Close
·Close the current box

Bluetooth Audio



When Bluetooth is connected, the Bluetooth music icon will be highlighted. Click to
play Bluetooth music.

Menu
·Display Bluetooth music menu pop-up box

Display off
·Click the [Display off ]button to enter the standby interface
Privacy Mode
·Switch to privacy mode
Bluetooth Settings
·Switch to Bluetooth setting interface

: Click the time icon on the titlbar to enter the diagram stand by interface

USB Music



When the USB disk is inserted, the USB music icon is highlighted. Click USB music
to enter the USB music interface.

List
·Click list to enter USB music player list
Repeat
·Switch the repeat mode of the song: Repeat All, Repeat Folder, and Repeat Track.
Shuffle
·Press the random button to switch the random mode.
Previous button
When it is pressed for a short time.
·Press the previous button to switch to the previous song(The playback progress does
not exceed 5 seconds).
· Press the previous button, the currently playing song will restart (Play progress
exceeds 5 seconds).
When it is pressed and held

·Rewind the currently playing song
Next button
When it is pressed for a short time.
·Press a button to cut to the next song

When it is pressed and held.

·Fast forward the currently playing song
Menu
·Click menu and the USB music menu will pop up



Display off
·Click the [Display off ]button to enter the standby interface
Media sources
·You can enter the Reorder Icons interface
Songs by this Artist
·Enter the artists category in USB music
Songs from this Album
·Enter the Album category in USB music
Sound settings
·Enter the sound settings interface

Apple Carplay
When the Apple Carplay is connected, the reorder icons interface apple Carplay icon
is highlighted, and clicking apple Carplay will enter the apple Carplay interface.



Android Auto
When Android auto is connected, the Android auto icon in reorder icons interface is
highlighted. Click Android Auto to enter the Android auto interface.

USB Video
When the USB disk is inserted, the USB video icon is highlighted. Click USB video
to enter the USB video interface.



List
·Click list to enter USB video player list
Previous button
When it is pressed for a short time.
·Press the previous button to switch to the previous video (playing progress does not
exceed 5 seconds).
·Press the previous button, the currently playing video will restart (Play progress
exceeds 5 seconds).
When it is pressed and held

·Rewind the currently playing video
Next button
When it is pressed for a short time.
·Press a button to cut to the next video

When it is pressed and held.

·Fast forward the currently playing video
Repeat
·Switch the repeat mode of the song: Repeat All, Repeat Folder, and Repeat Track.

Return key

·return to the previous interface
Menu
·Click menu and the USB video menu will pop up

Voice Memo
Press the [Voice Memo] icon on the All Menus interface to enter the Voice Memo



interface.

: Click the red button to start recording

: Click the white box to pause recording

Menu
·Click the white menu and the voice memo source menu box will pop
up.

Display off
·Click the [Display off ]button to enter the standby interface
Delete
·Delete recorded audio files



Save to USB Device
·Recording files can be saved to USB device
Storage Information
·You can enter the recording and storage interface

: Click to play the corresponding recording file

Setup
Press the [Setup] icon on the All Menus interface to enter the setup menu interface.

Display off
·Click the [Display off ]button to enter the standby interface
Menu
·Click menu to open the user manual option

Sound



Speed dependent volume control
·the audio volume will be automatically adjusted according to the vehicle speed.
Beep
·Click beep button to turn beep on / off.
Menu
·Click the menu button to open the user manual option

Position
·You can adjust the sound position by clicking the up / down / left / right arrow.



You can press media / navigation / voice recognition / phone / ringtone / beep by
clicking the plus / key.

This menu allows you to set the [Treble]/[Midrange]/[Bass]. It can be adjusted by
clicking the plus / key button.
Center
·Press [Center] to initialize the settings.



Parking Safety Priority
·Turn down the volume when reversing
Start-up Volume Limit:
·When starting the vehicle, if the radio and media volume is higher than the factory
set maximum start level, the volume will be reduced

Reset
·Click the [Reset] button to reset all audio settings

Device Connections



Bluetooth Connections
·After entering the Bluetooth device management interface, you can add / delete /
manage the Bluetooth device
Privacy Mode
·If you switch the privacy mode, Bluetooth contacts / call logs / contact collections
will not be displayed
Bluetooth System Info
·Enter the Bluetooth information interface to modify the Bluetooth name/passkey
Reset
·Reset Bluetooth settings
Menu
·Click menu and the Bluetooth menu box will pop up



Display off
·Click the [Display off ]button to enter the standby interface
Privacy Mode
·If you switch the privacy mode, Bluetooth contacts / call logs / contact collections
will not be displayed
User’s Manual on Web(QR Code)
·Click to enter the user manual interface

This interface will display the connected Bluetooth record, and click Connect to
connect to wireless Carplay / Android auto.
Add New
·Add a new device
Delete
·Delete connected device records

Display



Display off
·Click the [Display off ]button to enter the standby interface
Menu
·Click the menu button to open the user manual option
Automatic
·Automatically adjust brightness
Daylight
·Brightness remains in daylight mode
Night
·Brightness remains in night mode

This interface sets the headlight brightness.



Diaital Clock
·when the screen turn off，, the digital clock is displayed

Analog Clock

·when the screen turn off，, the Analog clock is displayed

None

·When the screen turn off，nothing is displayed

This interface is used to edit the home interface widget.



Display Media Change Notifications

· Non media play screen interface, when the play content changes, the media

information will be displayed briefly.(When using a hard button or control to change

the selection，the media information is displayed regardless of this setting.)

When the vehicle speed exceeds the preset factory set speed, the rear camera is off.



This interface is used to reset display settings.

General

Display the version number of the device.



Storage

·Display storage information

User’s Manual on Web(QR Code)

·Display network user manual

Reset

·Factory settings can be restored

GPS Time
·Synchronize GPS time
Time Zone



·Press the [zone time] button to enter the Time zone Settings interface to set the time
zone
Daylight Saving Time
·It will be adjusted an hour earlier in summer.
24 Hours
·Check the 24-hour format, the current time will be switched to the 24-hour format

Press the [Language] button to enter the multilingual world, and click the check box
to switch to other languages.

MODE Button (Steering Wheel)
· Select media can be accessed using the steering wheel Mode button. Only
active/available media can be accessed.
Custom Button (Steering Wheel)



·select a function for the custom button.

Use Wi-Fi for Phone Projection
·Using Wi-Fi for telephone projection switch
Note
·This setting is only used for wireless Android Auto/CarPlay data transmission.



Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance

could void the users authority to operate the equipment.This device complies with Part 15

of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled

environment.This equipment should be installed and operated with a minimum distance of

20cm between the radiator & your body.This transmitter must not be co-located or operating

in conjunction withany other antenna or transmitter.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur

in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the

user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following

measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


